Stewardship Sunday
Please bring, mail or email your Pledges
for 2021 to be dedicated on
December 20th, 2020
You can email your response to
saybrookumcpldges@gmail.com
By downloading the form and filling it
out then emailing it back to the above
address and if you would rather you could just
email us your response without the form.
Also, please let us know how many donation
Envelopes you would like this year.
Since I cannot email you a special Christmas Tithing envelope
A picture says 1000 words

Circuit Rider

Saybrook United Methodist Church
“People trying to live like Jesus”
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Story 1. "for behold, I bring unto you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the City
of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign
unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying
in a manger.' And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of
the heavenly host, praising God, and saying, 'Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.'"
And That's what Christmas is all about…………………....
Story 2.
"How could it be so? Christmas… "It came without ribbons! It came without
tags! "It came without packages, boxes or bags!" And he puzzled three hours, till his puzzler
was sore Then He thought of something he hadn't before "Maybe Christmas," he thought,
"doesn't come from a store "Maybe Christmas .. . perhaps . . . means a little bit more!”

It is December….. It is Advent…. And EVERYONE who is reading this has never
spent an Advent or Christmas like this before. As I write, we are about to celebrate
Thanksgiving, as you read, you have just (I hope) celebrated Thanksgiving…… but
you did it like you have never done it before. In the Stoll household, we think we will
all be together, but even at this moment we are not 100% sure. And as we prepare, I am
aware of so many in our community, church and beyond, who will not be celebrating in
the same manner. 2020 is a year we will quickly like to forget, but most likely never
will. Just the other day, November 22, I asked Josiah if he knew the significance of that
date…. He did not, and I am sure most of his classmates would not have remembered
either, but I woke up remembering that in 1963, when I was 6 years old John F. Kennedy, the President of the United States was shot. I remember a few days later going down
to one of my friends’ house and watching the funeral procession on his TV. I remember
the colors (we had a black and white, they a color TV), I remember the horse drawn
hearse… I remember. 57 years later, and I remember… The kids (and adults) of 2020
will remember. They will remember Christmas was not the same. The adults might
remember that the Advent study was on ZOOM instead of at Beckers or at the church in
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Christmas is not found in a neatly wrapped package under a tree… it is found on a cold
night,in a stable, in a busy city, there, wrapped in swaddling cloths, lying in a manger,
surrounded by those things found in a stable: cows, sheep, hay, birds, mice, dung….
And two loving parents, a young inexperienced girl for a mom, and a poor carpenter as a
dad… and a heavenly host……. And with that….. Not something from Wal-Mart or
Amazon…. God brought salvation, and a new kind of peace unto the world.

December 2020

the Social room (and yes, there will be an Advent study for all those interested, just let
Betty or I know and we will get you on the list). All may remember that there was no
big Hanging of the Greens celebration followed by lunch at the Covered Bridge. No
“Invite a Friend” Sunday (although you still can send your friends the links to our
services) and no Breakfast with Santa…. (did notice how many of our events involve
eating, someplace?).
But what I hope you remember most of all in this Covid year of 2020 is that on that
special night some 2000 years ago the angels came to those who were the most down
and out…. those who were so looked down upon by society…. and they announced ...I
bring unto you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. Those who were
(are) down and out. Those who are now filled with uncertainty. Those who are scared
and those who are scarred. And let us remember most of all in this 2020 Christmas,
that Christmas doesn’t come in a box and lives under a tree, tied up in a pretty bow…
but it comes from the love of God, passed on to us not because of our deserving but
because of His grace. It is not because we somehow legalistically followed all the
perceived rules, but because God sent not in a neat little box a trinket, but a Savior.
And let us remember, that after the shepherds witnessed the Christ… the world had not
changed. They were still looked down upon ….they were still shepherds. But they were
changed. They were able to face the world with a new hope, glorifying God and giving
praise.
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People come into our life disguised
as angels, and sometimes angels
come into our life disguised as people. It is possible to see God anywhere. All it takes are open eyes and
ears and the willingness to see miracles. They are everywhere. God is as
available as we are. Having friends
that inspire us to rise to higher and
greater levels is an awesome gift.
Surround yourself with people that
inspire you to do better and inspire
your friends as well. It is a profound
truth that the people we spend time
with shape the path that we travel.
Source: https://www.familyfriendpoems.com/
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It does not insist on its own way; it is
not irritable or resentful; it does not
rejoice in wrongdoing, but rejoices
in the truth. It bears all things,
believes all things, hopes all things,
endures all things. Love never ends”

In the midst of the darkness and cold of the winter season, we celebrate the brightest holiday of all, Christmas, the birth of Jesus. The word “Advent” simply means
“arrival.” During Advent we celebrate the arrival of our Savior, Jesus Christ.
We all experience seasons of winter—a lost job, a broken rela-tionship, an unwelcome doctor’s report. Sometimes redemp-tion seems impossible, that Christmas may never come. And yet, 2,000 years ago, Christmas did come. A Savior was
born. God came near. And today he still comes. ....from the introduction of
episode 1, "God Came Near,
Insights on the seasons of Advent", a video study by Max Lucado.
This year our Advent Study will look a little different..... Rev. Jeff will be in his office,
on his computer, setting up a zoom class for all who would like to participate. We are
purchasing a license from Bridgestone Multimedia Group to make us legal, so we will
need to charge $5 to cover the costs. Also You may want to purchase, on your own,
The classic book by Max Lucado, "God Came Near". A discussion guide is included
with the study, so that will be included.
The Study will begin on November 30th. At 11:30-12:10—The Will of God
If you have any questions or would like to sign up contact either Rev. Jeff or Betty.

Cor. 13:4-8a

A Heartfelt thank you to all who donated to the Samaritan Purse Shoe Boxes
this year! Because of the kind and generous souls of the congregations we have
received $1,149.00 in monetary donations this year, plus 9 shoeboxes to send in.
You are a blessing to those children that
will receive the Christmas shoeboxes this
year. For a year of many trials, you can
still see the love of God in serving
worthwhile causes that make this world a
better place.
Thank you and God Bless,
The Mission Committee

As a local United Methodist Congregation we promise to honor God with:
On Going Prayer Concerns

Our Services

Our Churches, Our Shut Ins, Our Military, Our College Students,
Our Pastor & Family, Missionaries, Dee Ann Rich, Ethan & Ashley Batschelet,
Ed & Linda Gray, Richard Clugh, Don & Mary Clugh Family, MaryLee Verdi & Family,
River, Betty Hansen, Carol Loudermilk, Richard & Grace Arnold, Jim & Phyllis Wright,
Mary Simmons, Dean & Patty Moore, Lloyd Richards, Carolyn Wayand, Howard Hewitt,
Erik Pimentel, Jim & Bobbi Brindley, Kurt Brindley, Eva DeCamillo, Rev. Scott Walsh,
Roy Stiltner II, Donna Juras, Larry & Dixie Liggett, Bruce & Sue DeRidder,
Art & Debbie Scott, Chuck & Janette Davis, Caroline, Lori Leibbrandt, Betty Harting,
Eddie & Linda Dana, Heather Long, Sherry& Ken Livingston, Marilyn Lundquist,
Rona, Rev.Doug Lewis, Sandy Connley, Sarrah Brown, Ben, Mary Hamilton, Mark & Family,
Juli, Rita, Mary Lewis, Stoneman Family, Jim Wright, Judy, John & Laura Morgan,
Edie Warren, Harold & Lou Buck, Janet Renard, Korey Stoneman, Cathy Morgan,
Mat Sobolewski, Sandy Mead, Rick Arnold, Erik & Heather Peterson, Keith Davidson, Linda,
Diane, Betty, Jackie McKee, Mark DiBell, Vikie, Edgar Bradley, Alex Gonzalez, Joel, Nellie,
Brent, Aiden, Alex & Family, Glen, Heather, Noah, Shelly, Chuck, Ralph,
Brett Bunnell, Mary Ann Gage, Jud Palmer, Dave, Mel & Family, The Fifer Family,
Jerri Shultz, Patrick Zoblefin, Jim McKee, Julie Hanneman & Family, Shawn & Gerry,
Jill & Family, David & Family, Maryilyn, Keith Youngberg, Landon, Scott & Colleen,
Howard, Alex, Denny Densmore, Louise Ebetino, Michelle (Mike) & Ed Hawk & family, Sue,
Sheila, Ron & Joyce Shelestak & Family, Ruth Falcione, Jim Shinault & Family,
The Kalinowski Family, Larry & Laura, Becky Reese, Josh Stoll, Nick & Lexi Leavitt,
Roy & Earline Stiltner, John, Brian & Brenda MacNaughton, John Dean, Ed Vaughn & Family,
Tom Stern & family, Bob & Cheryl Josson

Online Services every Sunday
9:30am Church Service Inside
Every Wed. Taize from 9:00-5:00pm & Communion on the rail is open daily.
With the virus in mind of course there is social Distancing & wearing Masks
Christmas Eve will be online and here at the church at 5pm & 11pm. Even if you
watch online the Stoll Family is making you candles which are made from previous
services & candle lighting services. So stop by and pick yours up if you are able. On
New Years Eve beginning at noon service will be every half hour & communion on
the rail.
If things change, we will be calling you to let you know. Be Safe & Blessings

Our Gifts

Year to Date Income & Expense (October 30, 2020)
Income $152,639.09 Expenses $142,936.38
$9,702.71 to the good

Thank you for your support and many
thank-you`s for our Thankful Bag Project.
We delivered 39 bags and over 20 cards
were sent out to bring joy to some of our
church family. Pass it on!!! Has someone
been on your heart? Give them a call,
send them a note. That small gesture
may bring joy and blessing to them and
maybe even to you.
Thank you, Membership committee

For many years, we have brought worship
services to Carrington Park and Saybrook
Landing Nursing Homes. Due to the virus,
we haven`t been able to do this. But thanks
to the livestream ministry, Saybrook
Landing residents have been able to hear
our services. We would like to thank the
essential workers who care for these
residents this December by providing a gift
of lunch for their service and care they give. If you would like to help
to make this possible, please contact Amy Kleps or Cheryl Mclaren or
the church office. Please keep the residents and staff in prayer and
pray that we be able to return and once again and share the Word of
God with them.

and Our Witness
Some Thoughts
from Betty Cochran

Christmas is almost here already!!!!
Is it a “Blessing” or “Baugh Humbug”
I’ve run into people this year who don’t celebrate Christmas.
Because of
Religious Beliefs
Loss of Love Ones (Grief)
Income—(Not enough money to buy presents or go indebt to buy them)
Tired of the Christmas hype
And I’m sure there is more…….
Because of my own situation, almost all of the above.
I didn't want Christmas to come. But I can’t stop it!!!!!
I’m sure I’m not the only one……..
Then my heart (just like the Grinches) Grew and Grew and Grew!!!!!!!!!!
You see, the love of God is always there no matter how you might feel.
You just have to reach out and grab it !!!!
And what you can do is “Get back to basics and read the Bible, Pray and
Thank God for the good Memories you do have, look forward to more good
Memories, (without gifts) and above all Praise God for sending his son Jesus
and for loving us!!!!
And when you look at Christmas in that perspective
Christmas is a Blessing after all, a Time to Celebrate Jesus’ Birth!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JESUS AND THANK YOU FOR COMING!!!
No Matter how cruel this world can be, at least we have you!
Luke 2:9-15
And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around
them, and they were filled with great fear. And the angel said to them, "Fear not, for
behold, I bring you good news of great joy that will be for all the people. For unto you
is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. And this will be a
sign for you: you will find a baby wrapped in swaddling cloths and lying in a manger."

CHRISTMAS FAMILY
PROGRAM IS UNDERWAY
The food drive has been receiving
staples but please don’t stop bringing
in food, cleaning, and hygiene
products. With this strange year getting
stranger, the need is greater than ever.
In addition, the gift tag(s) are now on
our tree. This is located on the bulletin
board just past the back stairway. Look
over the tags and take any that calls out
to you. Please remember to sign your
NAME ON THE SIGN UP SHEET
NEXT TO THE LETTER AND
NUMBER ON THE TAG(S) YOU
HAVE CHOSEN. If you would
rather make a monetary donation
instead of purchasing something, we
would be glad to do your shopping for
you. Just let us know! If you have any
questions please don’t hesitate to call
the church at 440-969-1562. We want
to thank you for all your generosity
and help. Without your love and
caring, this program could not
continue. Remember, it doesn’t matter
where we meet to worship, we are still
the church serving our loving God.

God Bless you all.
Please see the attached email regarding special needs…….

Yes Giving Hope Today!!
We are not asking to ring the bell for
the Salvation Army this year because
of the Virus, but we are still asking for
Monetary donations.
We pray that people will still be able to
give to the Salvation Army because
they do such good work and they are
one of the best organizations around.
Of course that is my opinion. For those
who don’t know what they are about
please look on their website.
https://www.salvationarmyusa.org/usn/
Thank you and God Bless you

